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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are creating a class named Employee. The class exposes a
string property named EmployeeType.
The following code segment defines the Employee class. (Line
numbers are included for reference only.)
The EmployeeType property value must meet the following
requirements:
The value must be accessed only by code within the Employee

class or within a class derived from the
Employee class.
The value must be modified only by code within the Employee
class.
You need to ensure that the implementation of the EmployeeType
property meets the requirements.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer
represents part of the complete solution.
Choose two.)
A. Replace line 06 with the following code segment: protected
set;
B. Replace line 06 with the following code segment: private
set;
C. Replace line 03 with the following code segment: protected
string EmployeeType
D. Replace line 03 with the following code segment: public
string EmployeeType
E. Replace line 05 with the following code segment: private
get;
F. Replace line 05 with the following code segment: protected
get;
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
An online photo album app has a key design feature to support
multiple screens (e.g. desktop, mobile phone, and tablet) with
high quality displays. Multiple versions of the image must be
saved in different resolutions and layouts.
The image processing Java program takes an average of five
seconds per upload, depending on the image size and format.
Each image upload captures the following image metadata: user,
album, photo label, upload timestamp The app should support the
following requirements:
* Hundreds of user image uploads per second
* Maximum image metadata size of 10 MB
* Maximum image metadata size of 1 KB
* Image displayed in optimized resolution in all supported
screens no later than one minute after image upload Which
strategy should be used to meet these requirements?
A. Write image and metadata RDS with BLOB data type. Use AWS
Data Pipeline to run the image processing and save the image
output to Amazon S3 and metadata to the app repository DB
B. Upload image with metadata to Amazon S3 use Lambda function
to run the image processing and save the image output to Amazon
S3 and metadata to the app repository DB
C. Write image and metadata to Amazon kinesis. Use Amazon
Elastic MapReduce (EMR) with Spark Streaming to run image
processing and save image output to Amazon
D. Write images and metadata to Amazon Kinesis, Use a Kinesis

Client Library (KCL) application to run the image processing
and save the image output to Amazon S3 and metadata to the app
repository DB
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A mirrored rootvg internal disk, hdisk1, has failed and must be
replaced.
The remaining mirrored disk, hdisk0,is intact and functioning
normally.
What is the correct sequence of actions?
A. unmirrorvg rootvg hdisk1 reducevg roolvg hdisk1 rmdev -I
hdisk1 -d physically replace hdisk1 cfgmgr extendvg rootvg
hdisk1 mirroivg rootvg Run a bosboot on both disks
B. rmdev-l hdisk1 -d physically replace hdisk1 cfgmgr
unmirrorvg rootvg hdisk1 reducevg rootvg hdisk1 extendvg rootvg
hdisk1 mirrorvg rootvg Run a bosboot on both disks
C. unmirroivg rootvg hdisk1 reducevg rootvg hdisk1 rmdev -I
hdisk1 -d physically replace hdisk1 cfgmgr extendvg rootvg
hdisk1 Run a bosboot on both disks mirrorvg rootvg
D. unmirrorvg rootvg hdisk1 rmdev-I hdisk1 -d physically
replace hdisk1 reducevg rootvg hdisk1 cfgmgr extendvg rootvg
hdisk1 mirrorvg rootvg Run a bosboot on both disks
Answer: A
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